1. Approval of Minutes relative to the **February 8, 2022**, Public Works Board meeting.

2. Public Works Board Road Acceptances

   (a) **Subdivision**: Enclave at River Hill, Phase 2, Lots 55 thru 124, Open Space Lots 125 thru 129 and Bulk Parcel 'C' (Being A Resubdivision of Bulk Parcels 'A' and 'B', As Shown On Plats Entitled "Revision Plat, Enclave at River Hill, Phase 1, Lots 1 thru 50, Open Space Lots 51 and 52 and Bulk Parcels 'A' and 'B'" Recorded Among The Land Records of Howard County, Maryland as Plat Nos. 24400 thru 24413)  
   
   R/SW Agreement No. F-17-003  
   W/S Agreement No. 34-4992-D  
   
   **Road Names**: Flutie Lane, Vincents Way, Northrop Way, and Lily Garden  
   
   **Petitioner**: Beazer Homes, LLC

3. Scenic Road Projects

   (a) **W8330**, Old Columbia Pike Water Main Rehabilitation/Replacement (Second Hearing)

   Please be advised masks are required upon entrance to the building. If anyone from the public would like to submit questions or provide testimony please contact the Real Estate Services Division at realestate@howardcountymd.gov or leave a message at 410-313-2330.

   The next regularly scheduled Public Works Board meeting will be held Tuesday, April 12, 2022, at 7:30 p.m. in the George Howard Building – located at 3430 Court House Drive, Ellicott City, Maryland 21043.

   Sign language interpreters are available for any meeting listed. Requests should be made at least three working days in advance to the Department of Citizen Services at 410.313.6400 (voice), and 410.313.6401 (TTY). Requests should include name, date, time, and place of meeting and name, address and TTY or voice telephone number of the hearing impaired.